Senate meeting
3rd Legislative Session
31st August 2009

Call to order: 5:51 PM

Present: Sarah Lanciault, Manesh Gopaldas, Paul Davidson, Sal Crusco

Absent: Ayden Maher

Motion to approve 31st of August 2009 Agenda – Sarah 2nd – Manesh

Motion to approve 28th of August 2009 Minutes – Paul 2nd – Sarah

Sal Crusco Jupiter Senator
  o Roll call vote:
  o Manesh (yes)
  o Sarah (yes)
  o Paul (yes)
  o Sal Crusco appointed as Jupiter Senator

Next senate meeting in 2 minutes
Meeting adjourned: 5:58 PM
Call to order: 6:01 PM
Present: Sal Crusco, Paul Davidson
Absent: Ayden Maher

Approvals
- Motion to amend Sarah and Manesh for Election Board commissioner—Paul 2nd - Manesh

Approval for Boca Elections Board Commissioner
  o Roll call vote for Sarah Lanciault
  o Sal (yes)
  o Paul (yes)
  o Ayden (absent)
  o Sarah Laciault approved for Boca Elections board commissioner

Approval for Jupiter Elections Board Commissioner
  o Roll call vote for Manesh Gopaldas
  o Sal (yes)
  o Paul (yes)
  o Ayden (absent)
  o Manesh Gopaldas approved for Jupiter elections board Commissioner

Vice President’s report
Collene needs everyone’s class schedule

Motion to adjourn meeting at 6:09 PM – Paul 2nd – Sal